
Chapter Seven

Scheduled Incarnations 
with Specific Functions



Theme – I Incarnation of the Supreme Lord (1-39)

|| 2.7.1 ||
brahmoväca—

yatrodyataù kñiti-taloddharaëäya bibhrat
krauòéà tanuà sakala-yajïa-mayém anantaù |

antar-mahärëava upägatam ädi-daityaà
taà daàñörayädrim iva vajra-dharo dadära ||

Brahmä said: In the great ocean (antar-mahärëava) where he strove
(yatra udyataù) to lift up the earth (kñiti-tala uddharaëäya), the
infinite Lord (anantaù) took the form of a boar (krauòéà tanuà
bibhrat), the form of all sacrifice (sakala-yajïa-mayém), and pierced
Hiraëyäkña (ädi-daityaà dadära) who had come there (upägatam)
with his tusks (daàñörayä), just as Indra pierces a mountain with his
thunderbolt (adrim vajra-dharo iva).



Theme – I Incarnation of the Supreme Lord (1-39)

|| 2.7.2 ||
jäto rucer ajanayat suyamän suyajïa

äküti-sünur amarän atha dakñiëäyäm |
loka-trayasya mahatém aharad yad ärtià

sväyambhuvena manunä harir ity anüktaù ||

The Lord called Suyajïa (suyajïa), the son of Äküti and Ruci
(jäto rucer äküti-sünuh), gave birth to the devatäs called Suyamäs
(ajanayat suyamän amarän) in his wife Dakñiëä (atha
dakñiëäyäm). When he relieved the three worlds (loka-trayasya
aharad) of great suffering (mahatém yad ärtià), Sväyambhuva
named him Hari (sväyambhuvena manunä harir ity anüktaù).



Theme – I Incarnation of the Supreme Lord (1-39)

|| 2.7.3 ||
jajïe ca kardama-gåhe dvija devahütyäà

strébhiù samaà navabhir ätma-gatià sva-mätre |
üce yayätma-çamalaà guëa-saìga-paìkam
asmin vidhüya kapilasya gatià prapede ||

O Närada (dvija)! The Lord was born in the house of Kardama to
Devahüté (jajïe ca kardama-gåhe devahütyäà) along with nine
sisters (navabhir strébhiù samaà), and spoke spiritual knowledge
(üce ätma-gatià) to his mother (sva-mätre), by which (yayä)
people of this world (asmin) became purified (vidhüya) of the
mud of material association (guëa-saìga-paìkam) which
contaminates the soul (ätma-çamalaà) and were able to attain the
planet of Kapila in the spiritual world (kapilasya gatià prapede).



Theme – I Incarnation of the Supreme Lord (1-39)

|| 2.7.4 ||
atrer  apatyam abhikäìkñata äha tuñöo

datto mayäham iti yad bhagavän sa dattaù |
yat-päda-paìkaja-paräga-pavitra-dehä

yogarddhim  äpur ubhayéà yadu-haihayädyäù ||

The Lord (bhagavän), satisfied (tuñöah), said to Atri (atrer äha)
who desired a son (apatyam abhikäìkñata), “I have given myself
to you (datto mayä aham).” Thus he was called Datta (sa dattaù
iti). Those purified by the dust of Dattätreya’s feet (yat-päda-
paìkaja-paräga-pavitra-dehä), such as Yadu and Haihaya (yadu-
haihaya ädyäù), attained perfection of yoga (yoga rddhim äpuh)
for enjoyment and liberation (ubhayéà).



Theme – I Incarnation of the Supreme Lord (1-39)

|| 2.7.5 ||
taptaà tapo vividha-loka-sisåkñayä me 

ädau sanät sva-tapasaù sa catuù-sano ’bhüt |
präk-kalpa-samplava-vinañöam ihätma-tattvaà

samyag jagäda munayo yad acakñatätman ||

I performed austerities for creation of the various planets in the
beginning. From that austerity, which continued for a long time,
the Lord became the four Kumäras. In this day of Brahmä, they
thoroughly explained knowledge of the soul which was lost
during the inundation at the end of the previous day (of Brahmä)
and which sages saw directly in their minds.



Theme – I Incarnation of the Supreme Lord (1-39)

|| 2.7.6 ||
dharmasya dakña-duhitary ajaniñöa mürtyäà

näräyaëo nara iti sva-tapaù-prabhävaù |
dåñövätmano bhagavato niyamävalopaà

devyas tv anaìga-påtanä ghaöituà na çekuù ||

The Lord was born to Mürti, daughter of Dakña, and wife of
Dharma, as Näräyaëa and Nara, having extraordinary powers of
austerity. The army of Cupid composed of Apsaräs seeing that
they could not break their vow, because they were the Supreme
Lord, became stunned out of fear of getting cursed for their
offense.



Theme – I Incarnation of the Supreme Lord (1-39)

|| 2.7.7 ||
kämaà dahanti kåtino nanu roña-dåñöyä

roñaà dahantam uta te na dahanty asahyam |
so ’yaà yad antaram alaà praviçan bibheti

kämaù kathaà nu punar asya manaù çrayeta ||

Rudra burns Cupid by his angry glance, but he cannot destroy the
intolerable anger which burns even himself. But anger fears to
enter the Lord’s pure mind. How can lust then take shelter of his
mind?



Theme – I Incarnation of the Supreme Lord (1-39)

|| 2.7.8||
viddhaù sapatny-udita-patribhir anti räjïo

bälo ’pi sann upagatas tapase vanäni |
tasmä adäd dhruva-gatià gåëate prasanno

divyäù stuvanti munayo yad upary-adhastät ||

Pierced by the arrows of the words of his step-mother, Dhruva,
only a boy, left the King and went to the forest to perform
penance. Being pleased with Dhruva who offered prayers, the
Lord gave him Dhurva-loka, which the seven sages situated above
and below in the sky praise.



Theme – I Incarnation of the Supreme Lord (1-39)

|| 2.7.9 ||
yad venam utpatha-gataà dvija-väkya-vajra-
niñpluñöa-pauruña-bhagaà niraye patantam |

trätvärthito jagati putra-padaà ca lebhe
dugdhä vasüni vasudhä sakaläni yena ||

When the brähmaëas prayed for his appearance, Påthu appeared
and delivered his father Vena who had fallen to hell and whose
powers had been burned up by the thunderbolt words of the
brähmaëas. Thus he was worthy of the name putra (son). He
milked the earth of food and other items.



Theme – I Incarnation of the Supreme Lord (1-39)

|| 2.7.10 ||
näbher asäv åñabha äsa sudevi-sünur

yo vai cacära sama-dåg jaòa-yoga-caryäm |
yat päramahaàsyam åñayaù padam ämananti

svasthaù praçänta-karaëaù parimukta-saìgaù ||

Åñabha, who performed jaòa-yoga, and whose renunciation is
practiced by other sages, was the son of Sudevé and King Näbhi.
He was situated in himself, had controlled senses, and gave up all
material association.



Theme – I Incarnation of the Supreme Lord (1-39)

|| 2.7.11 ||
satre mamäsa bhagavän haya-çérañätho

säkñät sa yajïa-puruñas tapanéya-varëaù |
chandomayo makhamayo ’khila-devatätmä
väco babhüvur uçatéù çvasato ’sya nastaù ||

At my sacrifice the Lord, the very form of sacrifice, golden in
color, appeared as Hayagréva. From the breathing of his nostrils
the charming Vedas, complete with meters, sacrifices and prayers
to the devatäs, appeared.



Theme – I Incarnation of the Supreme Lord (1-39)

|| 2.7.12 ||
matsyo yugänta-samaye manunopalabdhaù

kñoëé-mayo nikhila-jéva-nikäya-ketaù |
visraàsitän uru-bhaye salile mukhän me

ädäya tatra vijahära ha veda-märgän ||

Matsya, appearing at the end of the manvantara, seen by the
future Vaivasvata Manu, acted as the shelter for the earth and all
the living beings, and taking up the Vedas which has slipped from
my (Brahmä’s) mouth into the water, played in the frightening
waters.



Theme – I Incarnation of the Supreme Lord (1-39)

|| 2.7.13||
kñérodadhäv amara-dänava-yüthapänäm

unmathnatäm amåta-labdhaya ädi-devaù |
påñöhena kacchapa-vapur vidadhära gotraà
nidräkñaëo ’dri-parivarta-kañäëa-kaëòüù ||

In the form of a turtle, the Lord held up Mandara Mountain on
his back so that the devatäs and Dänavas could obtain nectar
from churning the milk ocean, while he took the opportunity to
sleep and relieve himself of itching by the turning of the
mountain on his back.



Theme – I Incarnation of the Supreme Lord (1-39)

|| 2.7.14||
traipiñöaporu-bhaya-hä sa nåsiàha-rüpaà

kåtvä bhramad-bhrukuöi-daàñöra-karäla-vaktram |
daityendram äçu gadayäbhipatantam äräd

ürau nipätya vidadära nakhaiù sphurantam ||

To remove the devatäs’ great fears, taking the form of Nåsiàha,
with frightening face, fangs and frowns, the Lord, after placing
Hiraëyakaçipu on his thighs, using his claws, tore apart the king
of the Daityas, who had suddenly appeared and rushed towards
him with his club.



Theme – I Incarnation of the Supreme Lord (1-39)

|| 2.7.15||
antaù-sarasy uru-balena pade gåhéto

gräheëa yütha-patir ambuja-hasta ärtaù |
ähedam ädi-puruñäkhila-loka-nätha

tértha-çravaù çravaëa-maìgala-nämadheya ||

When the king of the elephants was bitten on his foot by a
powerful crocodile while in the water and suffering because of
that, taking a lotus in his trunk, he cried out, “O first person,
master of all people, famous for purifying, auspicious to the ear!”



Theme – I Incarnation of the Supreme Lord (1-39)

|| 2.7.16||
çrutvä haris tam araëärthinam aprameyaç
cakräyudhaù patagaräja-bhujädhirüòhaù |
cakreëa nakra-vadanaà vinipäöya tasmäd
dhaste pragåhya bhagavän kåpayojjahära ||

The immeasurable Hari, hearing his desire to surrender, holding
the cakra in his hand and mounted on Garuòa, attacked the
mouth of the crocodile, grabbed the elephant by his trunk and
mercifully delivered him.



Theme – I Incarnation of the Supreme Lord (1-39)

|| 2.7.17 ||
jyäyän guëair avarajo ’py aditeù sutänäà
lokän vicakrama imän yad athädhiyajïaù |
kñmäà vämanena jagåhe tripada-cchalena

yäcïäm åte pathi caran prabhubhir na cälyaù ||

The Lord of sacrifice, though younger than the other sons of
Aditi, taking the form of Vämana, surpassing all the worlds by his
step, took the whole earth on the pretext of begging three steps.
Without Vämana begging from him, Bali who followed the path
of dharma, could not be made to give up his wealth.



Theme – I Incarnation of the Supreme Lord (1-39)

|| 2.7.18 ||
närtho baler ayam urukrama-päda-çaucam
äpaù çikhä -dhåtavato vibudhädhipatyam |
yo vai pratiçrutam åte na cikérñad anyad

ätmänam aìga manasä haraye ’ bhimene ||

O Närada! Bali did not want the kingdom of heaven he had
previously gained by force, for he held tightly to his head the
water from the feet of Vämana. He did not want to do anything
except fulfill his promise and offered his body to the Lord with
faith.



Theme – I Incarnation of the Supreme Lord (1-39)

|| 2.7.19 ||
tubhyaà ca närada bhåçaà bhagavän vivåddha-

bhävena sädhu parituñöa uväca yogam |
jïänaà ca bhägavatam ätma-satattva-dépaà

yad väsudeva-çaraëä vidur aïjasaiva ||

O Närada! The Lord as Hamña, greatly pleased with your prema,
spoke about bhakti-yoga, knowledge about himself and also that
knowledge which removes ignorance in the jéva, both of which
the pure devotees understand with joy.



Theme – I Incarnation of the Supreme Lord (1-39)

|| 2.7.20 ||
cakraà ca dikñv avihataà daçasu sva-tejo

manvantareñu manu-vaàça-dharo bibharti |
duñöeñu räjasu damaà vyadadhät sva-kértià

satye tri-påñöha uçatéà prathayaàç caritraiù ||

During the manvantara, the Lord, as the protector of the dynasty
of Manu, assumed great power like the Sudarçana-cakra, which is
unimpeded in ten directions. He punished the evil kings and
spread his attractive glories up to Satya-loka by his qualities.



Theme – I Incarnation of the Supreme Lord (1-39)

|| 2.7.21 ||
dhanvantariç ca bhagavän svayam eva kértir
nämnä nåëäà puru-rujäà ruja äçu hanti |
yajïe ca bhägam amåtäyur avävarundha 
äyuñya-vedam anuçästy avatérya loke ||

The Lord by the name Dhanvantari, personified fame, quickly
destroyed the diseases of the seriously ill. At the sacrifice,
empowered to give people long life by making them free of
disease, he obtained the portion of nectar taken by the demons,
and, appearing in this world as avatära, founded Ayurveda.



Theme – I Incarnation of the Supreme Lord (1-39)

|| 2.7.22 ||
kñatraà kñayäya vidhinopabhåtaà mahätmä

brahma-dhrug ujjhita-pathaà narakärti-lipsu |
uddhanty asäv avani-kaëöakam ugra-véryas 
triù-sapta-kåtva urudhära-paraçvadhena ||

With his sharp axe, the greatly powerful Lord twenty-one times
killed the kñatriyas, thorns in the earth, who had committed
violence against the brähmaëas, had strayed from the path of the
Vedas, had desired suffering in hell, and thus became an offering
to death according to the rules.



Theme – I Incarnation of the Supreme Lord (1-39)

|| 2.7.23 ||
asmat-prasäda-sumukhaù kalayä kaleça
ikñväku-vaàça avatérya guror nideçe |
tiñöhan vanaà sa-dayitänuja äviveça

yasmin virudhya daça-kandhara ärtim ärcchat ||

The kind Lord, merciful to all of us, the Llord of all parts,
appeared in the Ikñväku dynasty along with his brothers, and,
following the order of his guru, lived in the forest with
Lakñmaëa. By opposing Räma, Rävaëa lost his life.



Theme – I Incarnation of the Supreme Lord (1-39)

|| 2.7.24 ||
yasmä adäd udadhir üòha-bhayäìga-vepo

märgaà sapady ari-puraà haravad didhakñoù |
düre suhån-mathita-roña-suçoëa-dåñöyä

tätapyamäna-makaroraga-nakra-cakraù ||

The ocean, trembling in fear, filled with groups of crocodiles,
snakes and makaras burning from his hot glances caused by his
rising anger which was due to separation from Sétä who was far
away, immediately gave a path to Räma, who desired to burn
Laìka, just as Çiva burned Tripura.



Theme – I Incarnation of the Supreme Lord (1-39)

|| 2.7.25 ||
vakñaù-sthala-sparça-rugna-mahendra-väha-
dantair viòambita-kakubjuña üòha-häsam |
sadyo ’subhiù saha vineñyati dära-hartur

visphürjitair dhanuña uccarato ’dhisainye ||

Räma would immediately remove the loud laugh of Rävaëa, who
turned the directions white with the fragments of Airävata’s tusk
which broke when it collided with his chest, just by the twang of
his bow which moved wonderfully through the battlefield.



Theme – I Incarnation of the Supreme Lord (1-39)

|| 2.7.26 ||
bhümeù suretara-varütha-vimarditäyäù
kleça-vyayäya kalayä sita-kåñëa-keçaù |
jätaù kariñyati janänupalakñya-märgaù

karmäëi cätma-mahimopanibandhanäni ||

Kåñëa, with skillfully bound up hair, whose method of attainment
is unknown to men, having made his appearance to relieve the
earth of the suffering caused by the armies of demons, and to
relieve the devotees of their pain of separation, will perform
activities whose sweetness will hide his powers.



Theme – I Incarnation of the Supreme Lord (1-39)

|| 2.7.27 ||
tokena jéva-haraëaà yad ulüki-käyäs

trai-mäsikasya ca padä çakaöo ’pavåttaù |
yad riìgatäntara-gatena divi-spåçor vä

unmülanaà tv itarathärjunayor na bhävyam ||

He killed Pütanä when he was just an infant; he overturned the
cart with his three- month-old foot; simply by his crawling
between the two Arjuna trees which touched the heavens, he
uprooted them. Such activities are not possible for other forms of
the Lord.



Theme – I Incarnation of the Supreme Lord (1-39)

|| 2.7.28 ||
yad  vai vraje vraja-paçün viña-toya-pétän 
päläàs tv ajévayad anugraha-dåñöi-våñöyä |
tac-chuddhaye’ti-viña-vérya-vilola-jihvam

uccäöayiñyad uragaà viharan hradinyäm ||

He will bring to life the cows and cowherds who drank the
poisonous water by the shower of his merciful, sweet glance. He
will drive the snake, whose trembling tongue was full of poison,
from the Yamunä, so that he can play in its waters to purify it of
the poison.



Theme – I Incarnation of the Supreme Lord (1-39)

|| 2.7.29 ||
tat karma divyam iva  yan niçi niùçayänaà

dävägninä çuci-vane paridahyamäne |
unneñyati vrajam ato ’vasitänta-kälaà

netre pidhäpya sa-balo ’nadhigamya-véryaù ||

When that same night, a fire burns up the forest of reeds dry from
the summer heat, he whose strength cannot be understood, along
with Balaräma, will rescue the dozing inhabitants of Vraja for
whom death is certain, by having them close their eyes.



Theme – I Incarnation of the Supreme Lord (1-39)

|| 2.7.30 ||
gåhëéta yad yad upabandham amuñya mätä
çulbaà sutasya na tu tat tad amuñya mäti |
yaj jåmbhato ’sya vadane bhuvanäni gopé

saàvékñya çaìkita-manäù pratibodhitäsét ||

Yaçodä took rope to bind him up but the rope was not sufficient
to tie him. She also saw in his gaping mouth the universe, and
then, with a worried mind, recovered her affection for him as her
son.



Theme – I Incarnation of the Supreme Lord (1-39)

|| 2.7.31 ||
nandaà ca mokñyati bhayäd varuëasya päçäd

gopän bileñu pihitän maya-sünunä ca |
ahny äpåtaà niçi çayänam atiçrameëa

lokaà  vikuëöham upaneñyati gokulaà sma ||

He will deliver Nanda from the fearful ropes of Varuëa and
deliver the cowherd boys hidden in caves by Vyoma. He will take
the inhabitants of Vraja, who will be busy looking for Nanda and
Kåñëa all day, and fall asleep exhausted at night, to Vaikuëöha-
loka.



Theme – I Incarnation of the Supreme Lord (1-39)

|| 2.7.32 ||
gopair makhe pratihate vraja-viplaväya
deve ’bhivarñati paçün kåpayä rirakñuù |

dhartocchiléndhram iva sapta-dinäni sapta-
varño mahédhram anaghaika-kare salélam ||

When Indra, deprived of sacrifice by the cowherds, showered rain
to flood Vraja, Kåñëa, only seven years old, desiring to protect the
cows by his mercy, will effortlessly hold up Govardhana like an
open umbrella for seven days with one hand, without getting
tired.



Theme – I Incarnation of the Supreme Lord (1-39)

|| 2.7.33|| 
kréòan vane niçi niçäkara-raçmi-gauryäà

räsonmukhaù  kala-padäyata-mürcchitena |
uddépita-smara-rujäà vraja-bhåd-vadhünäà

hartur hariñyati çiro dhanadänugasya ||

Inclined to perform the räsa dance, Kåñëa will sport in the night
made white by the rays of the moon, and will cut off the head of
Çaìkhacüòa, follower of Kuvera, who will attempt to steal the
cowherd men’s wives whose love for Kåñëa was incited by the
modulations coming from the sweet, low melodies of his flute.



Theme – I Incarnation of the Supreme Lord (1-39)

|| 2.7.34-35 ||
ye ca pralamba-khara-dardura-keçy-ariñöa-

mallebha-kaàsa-yavanäù kapi-pauëòrakädyäù |
anye ca çälva-kuja-balvala-dantavakra-

saptokña-çambara-vidüratha-rukmi-mukhyäù ||

ye vä mådhe samiti-çälina ätta-cäpäù
kämboja-matsya-kuru-såïjaya-kaikayädyäù |

yäsyanty adarçanam alaà  bala-pärtha-bhéma-
vyäjähvayena hariëä nilayaà tadéyam ||

The demons headed by Pralambha, Dhenuka, Baka, Keçé, Ariñöa, the wrestlers,
Kuvalayäpéòa, Kaàña, Kälayavana, Dvivida, Pauëòraka, Çälva, Narakäsura, Balvala,
Dantavakra, the seven bulls, Çambara, Vidüratha and Rukmi, as well as those with
bow in hand glorious in fighting on the battlefield, such as the Kämbojas, Matsyas,
Kurus, Såïjayas, and Kaikayas will attain säyujya or Vaikuëöha by the Lord or
through his instruments Balaräma, Arjuna, Bhéma and others.



Theme – I Incarnation of the Supreme Lord (1-39)

|| 2.7.36 ||
kälena mélita-dhiyäm avamåçya nèëäà

stokäyuñäà sva-nigamo bata düra-päraù |
ävirhitas tv anuyugaà sa hi satyavatyäà

veda-drumaà viöa-paço vibhajiñyati sma ||

The Lord, seeing that the ocean of the Vedas composed by himself
will be difficult to cross by people whose lives are short and
whose intelligence has been limited by time, will appear in every
kalpa as the son of Satyavaté and divide the tree of the Vedas into
branches.



Theme – I Incarnation of the Supreme Lord (1-39)

|| 2.7.37 ||
deva-dviñäà nigama-vartmani niñöhitänäà
pürbhir mayena vihitäbhir adåçya-türbhiù |
lokän ghnatäà mati-vimoham atipralobhaà

veñaà vidhäya bahu bhäñyata aupadharmyam ||

When the demons, fixed in Vedic learning, kill people using
fortresses traveling at great speeds so that they are not seen by the
enemy, built by Maya, the Lord will take the dress of a non-
believer and will speak many alluring heretical doctrines to
bewilder their minds.



Theme – I Incarnation of the Supreme Lord (1-39)

|| 2.7.38 ||
yarhy älayeñv api satäà na hareù kathäù syuù

päñaëòino dvija-janä våñalä  nå-deväù |
svähä svadhä vañaò iti sma giro na yatra

çästä bhaviñyati kaler bhagavän yugänte ||

When the topics of the Lord are not heard in the houses of the
devotees, when the brähmaëas are heretical, the kings are çüdras
and the words of sacrifice svähä, svadhä and vañaö are not uttered,
the Lord will appear as Kalki at the end of Kali-yuga as the
punisher.



Theme – I Incarnation of the Supreme Lord (1-39)

|| 2.7.39 ||
sarge tapo ’ham åñayo nava ye prajeçäù

sthäne ’tha dharma-makha-manv-amarävanéçäù |
ante tv adharma-hara-manyu-vaçäsurädyä 
mäyä-vibhütaya imäù puru-çakti-bhäjaù ||

The vibhütis of mäyä, filled with great çakti, are austerity,
myself, the sages and the nine Prajäpatis for creation; dharma,
sacrifice, the Manus, the devatäs, and kings for maintenance; and
adharma, Çiva, the snakes, and demons for destruction.



Theme – II It is impossible to understand Visnu without receiving 
His mercy (40-46)

|| 2.7.40 ||
viñëor nu vérya-gaëanäà katamo ’rhatéha
yaù pärthiväny api kavir vimame rajäàsi |

caskambha yaù sva-rahasäskhalatä  tri-påñöhaà
yasmät tri-sämya-sadanäd uru-kampayänam ||

Can even a person (katamo kavih) who is able to count the particles
of dust on earth (yaù pärthiväny rajäàsi api vimame) estimate
(arhaté) the glories of Viñëu (viñëoh vérya-gaëanäà), who paralyzed
the universe (yaù tri-påñöhaà caskambha) by his swift, firm step (sva
askhalatä rahasä), which caused trembling (yasmät uru-
kampayänam) starting from the outermost layer of prakåti (tri-sämya-
sadanäd)?

Verse Summary: One can even count the particles of dust on earth,
but not the limit of Visnu’s glories.



Theme – II It is impossible to understand Visnu without receiving His 
mercy (40-46)

|| 2.7.41 ||
näntaà vidämy aham amé munayo ’gra-jäs te

mäyä-balasya puruñasya kuto ’varä ye |
gäyan guëän daça-çatänana ädi-devaù

çeño ’dhunäpi samavasyati näsya päram ||

I and the sages such as the Kumäras (aham amé munayah), who are your
elder brothers (te agra-jäh), do not know the limit (na antaà vidämy) of
the strength of the Lord’s material energy (puruñasya mäyä-balasya), what
to speak of others (kuto ye avarä). Even Çeña (çeñah api), who has been
singing the glories of the Lord (gäyan ädi-devaù guëän) till the present
(adhunä) with his thousand heads (daça-çata änana), has not been able to
find an end to them (na asya päram samavasyati).

Verse Summary: What to speak of ordinary people, even exalted people
including myself, kumaras etc. do not know the strength of Lord’s material
energy. Even Sesa, with His thousands of heads has not been able to find an
end to them.



Theme – II It is impossible to understand Visnu without receiving His mercy 
(40-46)

|| 2.7.42 ||
yeñäà sa eña bhagavän dayayed anantaù
sarvätmanäçrita-pado yadi nirvyalékam |
te dustaräm atitaranti ca deva-mäyäà

naiñäà mamäham iti dhéù çva-çågäla-bhakñye ||

Those to whom (sah yeñäà) the infinite Lord shows mercy (dayayed bhagavän
anantaù) -- when they attain devotees who are surrendered completely to the lotus
feet of the Lord (yadi sarvätmanä äçrita-pado) and who have no material desires
(nirvyalékam) – cross (atitaranti) the insurmountable ocean of mäyä (dustaräm
deva-mäyäà) and understand the Lord (ca). They (eñäà) are devoid of the
intelligence (na dhéù) which thinks in terms of “my body” and the “bodies of my
family members” (mama aham iti) which are worthy food for dogs and jackals
(çva-çågäla-bhakñye).

Verse Summary: When the Lord shows mercy to someone when they surrender to
pure devotees, then they can cross over maya and understand the Lord. Others,
with bodily consciousness, cannot understand the Lord and cross over maya.



Theme – II It is impossible to understand Visnu without receiving His mercy (40-46)

|| 2.7.43-45 ||
vedäham aìga paramasya hi yoga-mäyäà

yüyaà bhavaç ca bhagavän atha daitya-varyaù |
patné manoù sa ca manuç ca tad-ätmajäç ca
präcénabarhir åbhur aìga uta dhruvaç ca ||

ikñväkur aila-mucukunda-videha-gädhi-
raghv-ambaréña-sagarä gaya-nähuñädyäù |
mändhätr-alarka-çatadhanv-anu-rantidevä

devavrato balir amürttarayo dilépaù ||

saubhary-utaìka -çibi-devala-pippaläda-
särasvatoddhava -paräçara-bhüriñeëäù |

ye ’nye vibhéñaëa-hanümad-upendradatta-
pärthärñöiñeëa-vidura-çrutadeva-varyäù ||

O Närada! I, you, Çiva, Prahläda, Çatarüpä, Sväyambhuva, his sons, Präcénabarhi, Åbhu, Aìga,
Dhruva, Ikñvaku, Aila, Mucukunda, Janaka, Gädhi, Raghu, Ambaréña, Sagara, Gaya, Nähuña,
Mandhätä, Alarka, Çatadhanvä, Anu, Rantidevä, Bhéñma, Bali, Amürttaraya, Dilépa, Saubhari, Utaìka,
Çibi, Devala, Pippaläda, Dadhéci, Uddhava, Paräçara, Bhüriçeëa, Vibhéñaëa, Hanumän, Çuka, Arjuna,
Ärñöiñeëa, Vidura, and Çrutadeva know the power of the Lord (veda paramasya yoga-mäyäà).

Verse Summary: Is there any example of those who have attained such a mercy?
Yes. I, you Siva etc. know the power of the Lord.



Theme – II It is impossible to understand Visnu without receiving His mercy 
(40-46)

|| 2.7.46 ||
te vai vidanty atitaranti ca deva-mäyäà
stré-çüdra-hüëa-çabarä api päpa-jéväù |

yady adbhuta-krama-paräyaëa-çéla-çikñäs
tiryag-janä api kim u çruta-dhäraëä ye ||

Women, çüdras, Hüëas, Çabaras (stré-çüdra-hüëa-çabarä) and other sinfully born
persons also (päpa-jéväù api) certainly cross over the material world (te vai
atitaranti deva-mäyäà) and know the Lord (vidanty) if they learn (yady çikñäh)
about the qualities of the devotees of the Lord (adbhuta-krama-paräyaëa-çéla). If
even animals can understand (tiryag-janä api), how much more quickly can
humans, who hear from the mouth of guru, understand the Lord (kim u çruta-
dhäraëä ye)?

Verse Summary: But all these people whom you mentioned are materially very
exalted people (Brahmanas, sages, ksatriyas etc.). So, is material position is a
criteria to attain Lord’s mercy?
No. Even sinful people can cross over maya and know the Lord, if they learn the
qualities of a devotee. Even animals can learn, why not humans?



Theme – III Description of the Paramatma and Brahman features, and 
establishing the superiority of the path of Bhakti over the paths to attain 

Brahman and Paramatma (47-49)

|| 2.7.47 ||
çaçvat praçäntam abhayaà pratibodha-mätraà

çuddhaà samaà sad-asataù paramätma-tattvam |
çabdo na yatra puru-kärakavän kriyärtho
mäyä paraity abhimukhe ca vilajjamänä ||

tad vai padaà bhagavataù paramasya puàso
brahmeti yad vidur ajasra-sukhaà viçokam |

Paramätmä (paramätma-tattvam) is eternally peaceful (çaçvat praçäntam) and
fearless (abhayaà), bestows knowledge (pratibodha-mätraà), is pure (çuddhaà),
and equal to all (samaà sad-asataù). Brahman which is known as (brahma iti yad
viduh) unlimited happiness (ajasra-sukhaà) and freedom from grief (viçokam) is
one aspect of the Supreme Lord (tad vai bhagavataù paramasya puàso padaà),
which words with action as their object and words with many case relations
cannot describe (puru-kärakavän kriyärtho çabdah na yatra). Mäyä, being
ashamed (mäyä vilajjamänä), cannot stand before the Lord (paraity abhimukhe).

Verse Summary: Description of Paramatma and Brahman.



Theme – III Description of the Paramatma and Brahman 
features, and establishing the superiority of the path of Bhakti 

over the paths to attain Brahman and Paramatma (47-49)

|| 2.7.48 ||
sadhryaì niyamya yatayo yama akarta-hetià
jahyuù svaräò iva nipäna-khanitram indraù ||

The yogés and sannyäsés (yatayah), who concentrated their mind
on brahman and Paramätmä (sadhryak niyamya), finally give up
(jahyuù) the sädhana (hetià) of seeing non-difference (akarta),
being indifferent to that practice (implied), as much as Indra is
indifferent to digging a well (svaräò indraù nipäna-khanitram
iva).

Verse Summary: The paths to realize Brahman and Paramatma
(jnana and yoga) are inferior to bhakti, as those practitioners
give up those practices after achieving their goal.



Theme – III Description of the Paramatma and Brahman features, and 
establishing the superiority of the path of Bhakti over the paths to attain 

Brahman and Paramatma (47-49)

|| 2.7.49 ||
sa çreyasäm api vibhur bhagavän yato ’sya

bhäva-svabhäva-vihitasya sataù prasiddhiù |
dehe sva-dhätu-vigame ’nu viçéryamäëe
vyomeva tatra puruño na viçéryate ’jaù ||

Bhagavän (sah bhagavän) is the bestower of results for all processes
(çreyasäm api vibhuh), and from him alone (yato) the highest perfection of
sädhana (prasiddhiù) prescribed by the nature of one’s bhäva (bhäva-
svabhäva-vihitasya) appears (sataù). When the body dissolves (dehe anu
viçéryamäëe) after the departure of the dhätus (sva-dhätu-vigame), the jéva
(puruñah), being unborn (ajaù), is not dissolved (na viçéryate), like the
ether in the body (vyoma iva).

Verse Summary: It is Bhagavan, and not Paramatma or Brahman, who
bestows the result of all processes. Even if the body is finished before
perfection, the result is carried over.



Theme – IV Brahma instructs on dissemination of this 
knowledge (50-53)

|| 2.7.50 ||
so ’yaà te ’bhihitas täta 

bhagavän viçva-bhävanaù |
samäsena harer nänyad 

anyasmät sad-asac ca yat ||

Bhagavän, maintainer of the universe (bhagavän viçva-
bhävanaù), has thus been described in summary (samäsena te
abhihitah). The universe and jévas (sad-asad) are none other
than the Lord (harer na anyad), but arise from the Lord who is
different from them (anyasmät).

Verse Summary: The essence of chapters 5-7 is “maya tatam
idam sarvam” and “na ca mat sthani bhutani”.



Theme – IV Brahma instructs on dissemination of this 
knowledge (50-53)

|| 2.7.51 ||
idaà bhägavataà näma 

yan me bhagavatoditam |
saìgraho ’yaà vibhüténäà 

tvam etad vipulé kuru ||

This work called Bhägavatam (idaà bhägavataà näma), spoken
to me by the Lord (yad me bhagavatä uditam), is a collection of
the Lord’s vibhütis (ayaà vibhüténäà saìgrahah). You should
distribute it everywhere (tvam etad vipulé kuru).

Verse Summary: This work called Bhägavatam, spoken to me by
the Lord, is a collection of the Lord’s vibhütis. You should
distribute it everywhere.



Theme – IV Brahma instructs on dissemination of this knowledge (50-53)

|| 2.7.52 ||
yathä harau bhagavati 

nåëäà bhaktir bhaviñyati |
sarvätmany akhilädhäre 
iti saìkalpya varëaya ||

After making a saìkalpa (iti saìkalpya), you should speak the Bhägavatam
(varëaya) in such a way that devotion (yathä bhaktih) to Hari, attractor of
the mind (harau), Bhagavän, the blissful object of worship (bhagavati), the
essence of all worship (sarvätmany) and the fulfiller of all desires
(akhilädhäre), will appear in the people of Kali-yuga (nåëäà bhaviñyati).

Verse Summary: How should I distribute this scripture?
After making a saìkalpa, speak the Bhägavatam in such a way that devotion
to Hari will appear in the people of Kali-yuga.



Theme – IV Brahma instructs on dissemination of this knowledge (50-53)

|| 2.7.53 ||
mäyäà  varëayato ’muñya 

éçvarasyänumodataù
çåëvataù çraddhayä nityaà 

mäyayätmä na muhyati

If the jéva (ätmä) constantly describes mäyä (nityaà mäyäà varëayatah)
in relation to the Lord (amuñya éçvarasya), remembers mäyä (anumodataù)
or hears about mäya with proper faith (çåëvataù çraddhayä), he will not be
bewildered by mäyä (mäyayä na muhyati).

Verse Summary: Pastimes of the Lord -- such as lifting Govardhana -- and
his lélävatäras are all spiritual and full of bliss. But the pastimes of the
puruñävatäras dealing with mäyä-çakti are all related to mäyä. Should one
describe mäyä or not?

If the jéva constantly describes mäyä in relation to the Lord, remembers
mäyä or hears about mäya with proper faith, he will not be bewildered by
mäyä.



Srila Prabhupada about this verse

• The science of learning a subject matter seriously is different
from the sentiments of fanatics.

• Fanatics or fools may consider the Lord's activities in relation
with the external energy to be useless for them, and they may
falsely claim to be higher participants in the internal energy of
the Lord, but factually the Lord's activities in relation with the
external energy and the internal energy are equally good.

• On the other hand, those who are not completely free from the
clutches of the Lord's external energy should devoutly hear
regularly about the activities of the Lord in relation with the
external energy.



Srila Prabhupada about this verse

• They should not foolishly jump up to the activities of the
internal energy, falsely attracted by the Lord's internal
potential activities like His räsa-lélä.

• The cheap reciters of the Bhägavatam are very much
enthusiastic about the Lord's internal potential activities, and
the pseudodevotees, absorbed in material sense enjoyment,
falsely jump to the stage of liberated souls and thus fall down
deeply into the clutches of external energy.

• Some of them think that to hear about the pastimes of the
Lord means to hear about His activities with the gopés or about
His pastimes like lifting the Govardhana Hill, and they have
nothing to do with the Lord's plenary expansions as the
puruñävatäras and Their pastimes of the creation, maintenance
or annihilation of the material worlds.



Srila Prabhupada about this verse

• But a pure devotee knows that there is no difference between
the pastimes of the Lord, either in räsa-lélä or in creation,
maintenance or destruction of the material world.

• Rather, the descriptions of such activities of the Lord as the
puruñävatäras are specifically meant for persons who are in the
clutches of the external energy.

• Topics like the räsa-lélä are meant for the liberated souls and
not for the conditioned souls.

• The conditioned souls, therefore, must hear with appreciation
and devotion the Lord's pastimes in relationship with the
external energy, and such acts are as good as the hearing of
räsa-lélä in the liberated stage.



Srila Prabhupada about this verse

• A conditioned soul should not imitate the activities of
liberated souls.

• Lord Çré Caitanya never indulged in hearing the räsa-léla with
ordinary men.

• In the Çrémad-Bhägavatam, the science of God, the first nine
cantos prepare the ground for hearing the Tenth Canto.

• A pure devotee of the Lord, therefore, must begin reading or
hearing Çrémad-Bhägavatam from the very beginning, and not
from the Tenth Canto.



Srila Prabhupada about this verse

• We have several times been requested by some so-called
devotees to take up the Tenth Canto immediately, but we have
refrained from such an action because we wish to present
Çrémad-Bhägavatam as the science of Godhead and not as a
sensuous understanding for the conditioned souls.

• This is forbidden by such authorities as Çré Brahmäjé. By
reading and hearing Çrémad-Bhägavatam as a scientific
presentation, the conditioned souls will gradually be promoted
to the higher status of transcendental knowledge after being
freed from the illusory energy based on sense enjoyment.


